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Delta-doped AlGaN ÕGaN metal–oxide–semiconductor heterostructure
field-effect transistors with high breakdown voltages

Z. Y. Fan, J. Li, J. Y. Lin, and H. X. Jianga)

Department of Physics, Kansas State University, Manhattan, Kansas 66506-2601

~Received 15 July 2002; accepted 16 October 2002!

The fabrication and dc characteristics of AlGaN/GaN-based heterostructure field-effect transistors
~HFETs! by employing thed-doped barrier and the SiO2 insulated gate are reported. The device
grown on sapphire substrate has a high drain-current-driving and gate-control capabilities as well as
a very high gate-drain breakdown voltage of 200 V for a gate length of 1mm and a source-drain
distance of 3mm. The incorporation of the SiO2 insulated gate and thed-doped barrier into HFET
structures reduces the gate leakage and improves the two-dimensional channel carrier mobility, and
thereby allows one to take the inherent advantage of AlGaN/GaN HFETs with relatively high Al
contents—the device structure is capable to deliver higher electron density~or drain current density!
yet ensures an excellent pinch-off property as well as small gate leakage current. These
characteristics indicate a great potential of this structure for high-power-microwave applications.
© 2002 American Institute of Physics.@DOI: 10.1063/1.1527984#
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AlGaN/GaN heterostructure field-effect transisto
~HFETs! have attracted considerable attentions in the p
decade for applications in the area of high power and h
temperature microwave electronics due to the unique p
erties of III-nitrides, including wide band gaps, high electr
saturation velocities, and high critical breakdown fields1,2

Considerable progress has been made to improve the ni
HFET power and voltage handling abilities.3,4 However, it
has been observed that the Schottky gate of HFET tend
degrade with enhanced gate leakage current and insuffic
pinch-off characteristics, especially when the HFETs are
erating under high power conditions. The degradation of
gate leads to the premature breakdown and, hence, a
cient device performance with a reduction of output pow
the rf efficiency and noise figure.5 It is believed that the
premature breakdown is caused by the traditional gate-d
diode breakdown as a result of the thermionic emission,6 or
the thermal effect as a consequence of the surface hop
conduction of gate leakage current.7 Different gate insulation
layers, such as SiO2

8,9 Si3N4 ,10,11 Ga2O3,12,13 and AlN14

have been employed as one of the possible solution
tackle the gate leakage problem by increasing the ene
barrier. It has been demonstrated that a thin SiO2 or AlN
layer under the gate dramatically reduced the gate leak
current by several orders.9,14 Another advantage of adoptin
the insulation layer was thought that it has the effect to
duce the electrical field in the underlying nitride semico
ductor and, hence, increase the gate breakdown voltage15

To further reduce the current tunneling through the l
quality deposited thin gate oxide layer and, hence, incre
the gate-drain breakdown voltage, here we propose to
place the uniformly doping scheme in the AlGaN barr
with a d-doping profile. With the dopants farther away fro
the gate, the gate leakage current would be reduced. M
over, with an optimized separation distance between the d

a!Electronic mail: jiang@phys.ksu.edu
4640003-6951/2002/81(24)/4649/3/$19.00
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ants and the AlGaN/GaN interface, carrier-impurity scatt
ing can be minimized and, hence, carrier mobility would
enhanced. Comparing with uniformly doped HFET stru
tures, thed-doping profile is also likely to reduce trappin
effect and improve threshold voltage control as well
breakdown characteristics. These advantages have been
onstrated in the GaAs and InP based HFETs structures.16,17

Figure 1 shows a schematic diagram of the meta
oxide–semiconductor HFET~MOSHFET! layer structure
used in this study. The AlGaN/GaN heterostructures w
grown by metalorganic chemical vapor deposition on s
phire substrates. Following a 50 nm GaN nucleation layer
the substrate, a 1mm highly resistive GaN layer was depo
ited. A very thin AlN interfacial layer~;1 nm! was subse-
quently deposited above GaN to separate the channel f
the AlGaN barrier layer and to improve the sheet cha
density and mobility by increasing the confinement of ele
trons in the channel and decreasing the alloy scattering.18,19

FIG. 1. The schematic diagram of the Sid-doped AlGaN/GaN MOSHFET
layer structure. The device has a gate length (Lg) of 1 mm, gate width (Wg)
of 2340 mm for a double gate or 80mm for a single gate, and a source-dra
distance (Lsd) of 3 mm.
9 © 2002 American Institute of Physics
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The heterostructure was then capped by a Sid-doped
Al0.35Ga0.65N barrier layer with a thickness of 20 nm, grow
at 1050 °C. Ad-junction-like Si doping profile was imple
mented by interrupting the usual crystal-growth mode
closing the Ga~trimethylgallium! and Al ~trimethylalumi-
num! flows, while the Si impurities (SiH4) were introduced
into the growth chamber. Thed-doping profile was verified
by secondary ion mass spectroscopy measurement~per-
formed by Charles and Evan! for a selective sample. Th
device fabrication started from the mesa isolation perform
by chlorine-based inductively coupled plasma etching. T
high resistivity of the GaN layer ensured the electrical iso
tion between devices with an etch depth of;250 nm. The
ohmic metal stack of Ti~20 nm!/Al ~150 nm!/Ti ~30 nm!/Au
~50 nm! was deposited by an electron-beam evaporator,
followed by lift-off, ohmic contacts were formed by rapi
thermal annealing of the sample in nitrogen atmospher
850 °C for 30 s. A 6-nm-thick SiO2 layer and gate meta
stack of Ni/Au were then deposited to form an insulated ga
The device has a gate length (Lg) of 1 mm, gate width (Wg)
of 2340 mm for a double gate or 80mm for a single gate,
and a source-drain distance (Lsd) of 3 mm.

Figure 2~a! shows the on-wafer measured drain-sou
dc I –V characteristics of a MOSHFET device with
d-doped Al0.35Ga0.65N barrier, and the related dc transf
characteristics are shown in Fig. 2~b!. The originald-doped
Al0.35Ga0.65N/GaN HFET structure exhibited an electron m
bility and sheet carrier density of about 1330 cm2/V s and
1.3431013, respectively, as obtained by Hall measureme
The fabricated device exhibits a high drain current drivi
ability and excellent pinch-off property. The drain curre
arrives a maximum value of;0.82 A/mm at a gate bias of 2

FIG. 2. ~a! dc I –V characteristics and~b! transfer characteristics for a 1
380mm31 mm AlGaN/GaN MOSHFET withd-doped barrier. In~a! the
gate was biased from 2 to27 V in a step of21 V, in ~b! the drain bias was
7.5 V. A maximum drain saturation current of 0.82 A/mm, a peak extrin
transconductance of 130 mS/mm, and a threshold voltage of27 V were
achieved.
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V and a drain bias of 8 V, which is among the better valu
reported for devices grown on sapphire substrate. T
slightly larger knee voltage~6 V! could be attributed to the
d-doping scheme in the Al0.35Ga0.65N barrier, because the
source and the drain were directly formed on the undo
Al0.3Ga0.7N without recessing etch, leading to a larger co
tact resistance. The device was completely pinched off
gate bias of27 V. In this off state, the drain current was le
than 0.5 mA/mm at a drain bias of 8 V, implying a rat
exceeding 103 for the on/off state current control capability
A peak extrinsic transconductancegm of 130 mS/mm was
achieved at a gate bias of23 V. The measured transcondu
tance profile was quite broad which is expected to provid
large gate voltage swing as well as dynamic range for po
and linearity.10 The performance was much improved ov
that of a uniformly doped HFET with a similar current de
sity that was found to be difficult to pinch off due to its muc
higher leakage current.

PulsedI –V characteristics were also measured to o
serve the dispersion~or trapping effect! betweenI –V char-
acteristics under dc and ac gate drives. Any dispersion wo
directly reduce the output power and efficiency under ac
eration. Comparing theI –V characteristics obtained unde
dc and pulsed~80 ms! gate drives, no significant dispersio
was observed in thed-doped MOSHFET for drain voltage
up to 30 V, demonstrating the rf dispersion was not seriou
these devices at low voltages, a major improvement o
those of uniformly doped devices. However, after the dev
was stressed under high voltages exceeding 100 V, a 30
40% reduction in the maximum drain current was observ
implying further improvements are still needed.

The power performance of the device depends on
maximum drain voltage before breakdown sets in. Since
devices incorporated SiO2 insulation layer under the gate an
a d-doping scheme, we expect the gate leakage current t
much reduced and the gate breakdown voltage to be
creased. Indeed, this is demonstrated in Fig. 3. A very h
gate-drain breakdown voltage of;200 V was achieved in
our MOSHFET with a 1mm gate length and a source-dra
distance of 3mm. Beyond pinch-off with a gate bias of28
V, a drain-source breakdown voltage of; 180 V was also
observed.

c

FIG. 3. The gate leakage currentI gd vs gate-drain voltageVgd of an AlGaN/
GaN MOSHFET withd-doped AlGaN barrier. A very high gate-drain brea
down voltage~;200 V! was obtained.
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It is expected that the doping level as well as the dop
profile in the HFET structure, which determines the g
electron emission or tunneling current, plays an import
role in the nitride HFET breakdown. MOSHFETs were fa
ricated in the same batch fromd-doped HFET structures with
different Si dopant concentrations as well as from uniform
doped structures. Thed-doped HFET structures exhibite
electron mobilities and sheet carrier densities ranging fr
1330 to 1160 cm2/V s and from 1.3431013 to 1.55
31013 cm22, respectively, as the effective Si dopant conce
tration in thed-doped plane varied from 531012 cm22 to
1.2531013 cm22. Figure 4 compares the gate-drain brea
down voltages of these devices. As we can see, for
d-doping scheme, the gate-drain breakdown voltage was
duced from 200 to 65 V as the effective Si dopant conc
tration was increased from 531012 cm22 to 1.25
31013 cm22. At higher sheet densities, electrons may sp
over from the two-dimensional channel into the barrier
gion, which would enhance the gate leakage current
thereby decrease the breakdown voltage between the d
and the gate. Included in Fig. 4 is also the breakdown volt
of one device fabricated from a uniformly dope
Al0.35Ga0.65N/GaN HFET structure with an effective Si dop
ant concentration of about 131013 cm22. It can be see tha
at this dopant concentration the uniformly doped dev
withstands a much lower breakdown voltage~;60 V! than a
value of 100 V for thed-doped device, demonstrating th
advantage of thed-doping scheme over uniform doping.

In summary, we have fabricated AlGaN/GaN bas
MOSHFETs with high drain-current-driving and gate-cont

FIG. 4. The gate-drain breakdown voltage vs the Si-dopant concentra
for MOSHFET devices withd-doped AlGaN barriers. The breakdown vol
age for one of the MOSHFETs with uniformly doped AlGaN barrier is a
shown for comparison. At a comparable doping level, thed-doped MOSH-
FET structure exhibits a much higher breakdown voltage than the unifor
doped device.
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capabilities, and a very high gate-drain breakdown voltage
200 V for a 1mm gate length and a source-drain distance
3 mm. The improved characteristics were obtained by inc
porating insulating gate oxide andd-doped AlGaN barrier
layers. Our unique device structure by combining the S2

insulated gate and thed-doped barrier allowed us to take th
inherent advantage of AlGaN/GaN HFETs with relative
high Al contents—the device structure delivers high chan
electron densities~or equivalently high drain current den
sity!, while it also ensures an excellent pinch-off proper
small gate leakage current, and hence, a reduced degrad
of the gate performance. These characteristics indicat
great potential of this structure for high power microwa
applications.
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